
ITFirms Announces the List of Top Mobile App
Development Companies in Belarus 2021

ITFirms reveals a list of top mobile app

developers contouring in Belarus in

present times!

UNITED STATES, May 13, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- 'Contemporary

mobile applications' are often

delusional, especially when we know

that a maximum percentage stick

around, without users even noticing

them frequently. But that doesn’t

refrain the mobile app development

companies from creating native, web,

hybrid, and cross-platform

applications. 

We're often aware of the operating

systems (i.e. Android and iOS) but

unaware of any specific technology

platforms that software developers use

throughout the design and

development process in building

applications.

Developers in Belarus create Native,

Hybrid, Web (Single-page applications

+ 'progressive web applications'),

Cross-Platform apps; that scale to fit

their business requirements. They

make use of frameworks like Xamarin,

Adobe  Appcelerator, Kony, Sencha

Touch, Ionic, jQuery Mobile, Appery.io

that leverage the experience across

multiple, proven app development and

e-commerce cloud-based platforms.

http://www.einpresswire.com


Here’s a list of top software developers in Belarus, chosen by ITFirms. They have been backing up

start-ups and fast-growing technology companies with dedicated engineering teams, delivering

scalable products that users love.

1. Aristek Systems

2. Exposit

3. RaiseTech

4. Itexus

5. JoinSoft

6. Orangesoft

7. Lomray Software

8. SumatoSoft

9. NEKLO LLC

10. Smartym Pro

Here’s a list including all dependable mobile app development companies in Belarus.

About ITFirms

ITFirms.co is an independent review and research platform that helps software buyers and

service seekers choose the best software providers. It assists IT companies and service seekers

to boost user acquisition and brand visibility. It is a devoted network of best-performing IT

companies and software solutions.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/540925997

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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